
C~UNTY BUDGET .ACT: \ c6unty Treasurer is liable on his bona _un1er Sec. 
a of .Act if warrants are paid out contrary to terms of Act, but is 
not liable if warrant is regular and he has no knowledge of fraud in 
connection therewith; City of third class may use excess funds 
without an election for the repairing of a sewer. 

, ____ --
FILE 0 

Honorable ~ark w. Wilson, 
Prosecuting a ttorney, 
Henry County, 
Clinton, ~ssouri. 

Dear .;)ir: 

This department is in receipt of your letter wherein 
you present two questions on which you desire an opinion, the 
first question being as follows: 

"If a count y court should 
illegal~y and ~properly trans
fer moneys of the county belonging 
to one fund to another fund, and 
then should order issuance of 
warrants on tho fund to which it 
had been illegally and tmpr operly 
transtered, would there be any 
liability on the County Treasurer 
for issuing checks in payment of 
warrants so drawn? Or, so far cs 
he is concerned, is he protected 
from any liability by the order 
~e by the County Court?" 

In 1933, the Legislature passed the County Budget 
act (Laws of ~ . 1933, p . 340 et seq. ) Under ~ction 2 thereof, 
it is the duty of the . county court at the Februar7 Tera, in 
counties of less than 50,000 inhabitants, to olaas1f7 the proposed 
expenditure• tor the fiscal year into t1Te classes, Class 6 being 
merely to take care of any excess funds which remain after the 
five other class es have been proTided tor . ~he primary dut7 ot 
the county court and all officers in connection therewith is to 
sacredly preserve the priority of the classes . 

We deem ~ections 1 2167 and 12168, a. ~ . Uo . 1921 to 
still be in ottect and not in contlict with the Budget Aot; howeTer , 
Section 12167 can only be followed at the close ot the fiscal year 
or as it relates to a special tund which is no longer needed tor 
the purpose for whicb it was raised. 
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You state in your letter "if a county court should 
illegally and improperly transf er moneys ~ • belonging to one 
fund to another" - "e asswae this to be true, and can only 
refer you to dection 8 of the County Budget ACt (Lawa of Ko. 
1933, p. 345, which provides in part as follows: 

"* '· * KnJ order of t he county 
court of any county authorizing 
and/or directing the issuance of 
any warrant contrary to any pro
vision of thi s act shall be void 
and of no binding force or effect; 
and any county clerk, county 
treasurer, or other of f icer , 
participating in the issuance or pay
ment of any such warrant sball be 
liabl e therefor upon his official 
bond . " 

In vie" or the provisi ons of dection a, supra, if the 
County Treasurer should participate i n t he payment or any warrant 
contrary to the provisions of the County Budget Act, he would be 
liable upon his official bond . 

As to the treasurer of a municipality in a like situa
tion, it is our opinion that he would not incur the same liability 
as t here are no provisiona in t he s t atute in cities or the t hird 
class making t he t~easurer liable. Therefore , if the warrant 1s 
r egular on ita face and issued tor a lawful pur pose, we do not 
think the treasurer of a city would become liable on his bond. 

Your second question is as follows: 

"A cit y or 3rd class sold its light 
plant some 9 or 10 years ago , beins 
authorized t o make sale by r esult 
ot an election held for t hat purpose. 
Thereaft er, for many years the noney 
was invested in bonds and t he interest 
used tor payment of city expenses . 

"About a year ago a special elect i on 
was held submitting t he question of 
sale of a cert ain amount ot such bonds, 
and a certain definite part of sum 
r ealized to be used ~or construction 
of sewage disposal plant and aewer 
wor k , and a certain definite r art to 
be used i n connection with certa in 
1'1.P. A. proJects when approvecl . Bas 
the City Council authority, without 
any election being held, to tranater 
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a part of the funds voted for 
use on city po.r~, to the tu.D4 
to be used for se~er work?" 

June 18, 1986. 

ae assume that the election for the sale of the bonda 
mentioned in your letter was held in conformity with the provisiona 
of Jection 68M, H. d . Mo . 1929, which provides: 

"The city council is hereb7 
authorized and empowered to pro
vide tor the purchase of ground, 
and the erection of cit7 balls , 
fire stations, assembly halls, 
aemorial halls, convention halla, 
public libra~y, hospital buildings, 
equipment and other buildinga 
and the improvement thereof, and 
for the payment ot the same, and 
also for all necessary work of 
ioprovement specified in thia 
article, by the issue of bonds or 
otherwise, subject, however, to 
the cond1t1ona and limitationa 
herein specified. No cit7 shall 
be allowed to become ~ndebte4 in 
any manner or tor any purpose to 
any amount exceeding in any one 
year the income and revenue provided 
tor such year , without the assent 
of t wo-thirds of the voters of such 
cit7, voting at an election to be 
he~d for that purpose, nor in any 
case r e quiring such assent shall 
any indebtedness, in the aggregate 
exceeding five per centum on the 
value of the taxable propert7 
therein, to be ascertained b7 the 
assessment nezt before the last 
assessment for state and county pur
poses, preTious to the incurring of 
such indebtedness: Provided, that any 
ci t7 in incurriq any indebtedness 
requiring the assent of the voters 
as aforesaid , shall, before or at 
the time of doing so, provide for 
the collection of an annual taz suf
ficient to pay the interest on such 
1ndebtednesa as it falls due, and also 
to constitute a sinking tunA for 
payment or the principal thereof within 
t Tenty years troa the date of contract
in& and incurring such indebtedness 
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and may provide by ordinance 
the manner ot conducting said 
election under this section, and 
ascertaining the result ot the 
same . " 

June 18, lg36 . 

'l'he situation in your case is rather peculiar in that it 
appears by the sale ot the light plant you receiYed the tunda in 
the first instance. The statutes relating to the issuance ot 
bonda contemplate t hat a city ~11 not haYo the funds with which 
to erect improvements, but gives the cit7 authority to hold 
elections in order to issue bonda tor the purpose or raising 
funds . ~e are not able t o find a statute goYerning cities or 
the third class, under whi ch you probably held the election 
a year ago wherein the question or selling a portion or the bonds 
was submitted to the voters. 

Under Section 6822, R.~ . Uo . 1929. the Council has power 
to establish a general sewer system, aaid aeotion being as tollowa: 

"The council shall haYe power 
to cause a general s~wer sya\em 
to be est ablished, which shall be 
composed of tour clasaes ot sewers, 
to- wit: Public, district, . Joint 
district and private sewers. r ubl ic 
sewers shall be es tablished along 
the principal courses ot drainage , 
at such points, to such extent, ot 
such dimensions and under such 
regulations as may be provided by 
ordinance, and thes e may be exten
sions or bfanches ot sewers alread7 
const ructed or entirely new through
out, as may be deemed expedient. 
The council may l ovy a t ax on all 
proport7 cade taxable tor state 
purposes over the 'thole cit7, to pa7 
tor the constructing. reconstructing 
and repairing or such work, whi oh tax 
shall be called ' special public 
sewer tax' , and s hall be such amount 
as ca7 be r equired for t~e sewer 
provided by ordinance to be buil t; 
and the tund ariaing from said tax 
shall be appropriated solely to the 
constructing, reconstructing and 
r epairing ot said sewer." 
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From the above section you •111 note the Council has 
power to l evy a tax on all property nade taxable to pa7 tor the 
construction, reconstruction and repairing ot sueh work. It would 
appear that if the city already has funds available, by trans
ferring a part of the tunds which were originally voted tor the 
improvement of the City Park, the same could be used tor the 
sewer work , provided, however, that the tunds which were voted 
for t he improvement ot the Park have been so used and the portion 
t he city propos es to transfer is excess funds which remain after 
the proposed park proJect baa been t ully carried out . 

You do not s t a te in . our letter the kind or sewer work 
or improvement thut is pr oposed; hence, we cannot determine exactly 
which sections or the statute would be applicable. 

AP r?ROThD: 

OrlN :JJI 

~ ROY McKITTRICK, . , 
tt,..Mlcy General. 

Respectfull y submitted, 

OLl..IV l!.R r . .,oLEN, 
Assistant a ttorney General . 


